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August 29, 2007 

Cost Accounting Standards Board 
Attention: Laura Auletta 
725 17th Street, NW 
Room 9013 
Washington, DC 20503 

Subject: Comments on the Board's Staff Discussion Paper on the harmonization of 
Cost Accounting Standards 412 and 413 with the Pension Protection Act of 2006 
(Reference case CAS-2007-02S) 

We appreciate the opportunity the Cost Accounting Standards Board has given us 
to provide these comments. We recognize the magnitude of the effort required by 
the CASB to satisfy harmonization of CAS 412 and 413 with the Pension 
Protection Act, and we commend the CASB on taking this important early step to 
request comments from interested parties in order to develop an understanding of 
the practical considerations of applying CAS 412 and 413 in the business 
environment. The content of this Staff Discussion Paper demonstrates the 
willingness of the CASB to explore various perspectives of the multifaceted 
framework within which this harmonization effort will take place. 

In formulating our comments to this Staff Discussion Paper, we considered the 
most recent Statement of Objectives set forth by the Cost Accounting Standards 
Board. We believe these concepts are fundamental in the CASB fulfilling its 
obligations in this harmonization effort. The CASB states its primary objective "is 
to promulgate, amend, and revise Cost Accounting Standards designed to achieve 
(1) an increased degree ofuniformity in cost accounting practices among 
Government contractors in like circumstances, and (2) consistency in costs 
accounting practices in like circumstances by individual Government contractors 
over periods oftime." We understand this to mean that all contractors subject to 
CAS coverage have sufficient uniformity to achieve the comparability between 
contractors desired by the Government and that each contractor subject to CAS 
coverage has sufficient consistency over cost accounting periods to achieve the 
comparability desired by the Government. These objectives are in accordance with 
the authority of the CASB as set forth by Public Law 100-679 and described in 
CAS 990 1.302(b). We believe these objectives to be key in answering the question 
of applicability of the harmonized CAS 412 and 413. 
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CASHTheThe CASB StatementStatement ofofObjectivesObjectives goesgoes onon toto statestate thatthat "In"In accomplishingaccomplishing thisthis 
primaryprimary objective,objective, thethe BoardBoard takestakes intointo accountaccount (1)(1) thethe advantages,advantages, disadvantages,disadvantages, 
andand improvementsimprovements anticipatedanticipated inin thethe pricingpricing andand administrationadministration of,of, andand settlementsettlement 
ofofdisputesdisputes concerningconcerning contracts,contracts, (2)(2) thethe probableprobable costscosts ofof implementation,implementation, 
includingincluding inflationaryinflationary effects,effects, ififany,any, comparedcompared toto thethe probableprobable benefitsbenefits ofofsuchsuch 

(3) theStandards,Standards, andand (3) the alternativesalternatives available."available." WeWe understandunderstand thisthis toto meanmean thatthat thethe 
CASHCASB willwill activelyactively considerconsider differentdifferent costcost accountingaccounting methodsmethods asas options,options, takingtaking 
intointo accountaccount thethe effecteffect ofof eacheach onon pricing,pricing, asas wellwell asas costscosts andand effortsefforts relatedrelated toto 

CASHpracticalpractical applicationapplication ofofthethe Standard.Standard. TheseThese areare requirementsrequirements ofofthethe CASB asas setset 
CASHforthforth byby PublicPublic LawLaw 100-679.100-679. WeWe believebelieve thatthat thethe CASB willwill continuecontinue toto requirerequire 

thethe supportsupport ofof interestedinterested partiesparties inin effectivelyeffectively evaluatingevaluating alternativesalternatives duringduring thethe 
CASHharmonizationharmonization efforts,efforts, andand wewe looklook forwardforward toto providingproviding supportsupport toto thethe CASB asas 

theythey requestrequest itit duringduring thisthis process.process. 

CASHOneOne finalfinal conceptconcept fromfrom thethe CASB StatementStatement ofofObjectivesObjectives thatthat wewe consideredconsidered isis 
CASH,thatthat ofof fairnessfairness andand equity.equity. AsAs statedstated byby thethe CASB, "The"The BoardBoard considersconsiders aa CostCost 

AccountingAccounting StandardStandard toto befairbefair whenwhen inin thethe Board'sBoard's bestbestjudgmentjudgment (sic)(sic) itit providesprovides 
equitableequitable allocationallocation ofofcostscosts toto contractscontracts andand showsshows neitherneither biasbias nornorprejudiceprejudice toto 

...Theeithereitherpartyparty toto affectedaffected contractscontracts ... The conceptconcept ofofequityequity willwill bebe consideredconsidered byby thethe 
is writtenBoardBoard whenwhen aa StandardStandard is written and/orand/or amended."amended." WeWe understandunderstand thisthis toto meanmean 

thatthat thethe StandardsStandards setset forthforth shouldshould notnot bebe soso biasedbiased toto thethe GovernmentGovernment oror thethe 
contractorcontractor asas toto putput toto thethe otherother partyparty inin peril.peril. WeWe believebelieve thethe relationshiprelationship betweenbetween 

is onethethe GovernmentGovernment andand thethe contractorcontractor is one ofofmutualmutual interdependence,interdependence, thatthat eacheach isis 
of thecriticalcritical toto thethe other.other. FairnessFairness andand equityequity ofthe StandardsStandards balancesbalances thethe needsneeds ofof 

eacheach contractingcontracting partyparty toto thethe benefitbenefit ofofthemthem both.both. WeWe believebelieve thisthis conceptconcept 
for the hannonization CASHunderliesunderlies thethe reasonreason for the harmonization requirementrequirement byby CongressCongress forfor thethe CASB 

revise CAStoto revise CAS 412412 andand 413.413. WhileWhile commercialcommercial companiescompanies havehave thethe flexibilityflexibility toto 
choosechoose toto adjustadjust theirtheir pricesprices toto mitigatemitigate thethe impactimpact ofof increasedincreased cashcash contributionscontributions 
toto pensionpension plansplans mandatedmandated byby PPPPA,A, GovernmentGovernment contractorscontractors cannotcannot adjustadjust theirtheir 
pricesprices becausebecause thethe measurementmeasurement ofofpensionpension costscosts forfor theirtheir contractscontracts isis setset byby CAS.CAS. 

Our commentsOur comments toto thisthis StaffStaff DiscussionDiscussion PaperPaper generallygenerally proposepropose thatthat contractorscontractors useuse 
thethe samesame underlyingunderlying methodsmethods andand assumptionsassumptions forfor developingdeveloping thethe PPPPAA minimumminimum 
contributioncontribution andand thethe componentscomponents ofofthethe CASCAS annualannual cost.cost. WhateverWhatever raterate curvecurve thethe 

PPA'scontractorcontractor usesuses toto developdevelop thethe PPA's fundingfunding targettarget willwill alsoalso bebe usedused toto developdevelop thethe 
CASCAS liability.liability. ThisThis willwill bebe truetrue eveneven ififthethe contractorcontractor mustmust useuse thethe PPA'sPPA's "at-risk""at-risk" 
assumptions.assumptions. TheThe CASCAS liabilityliability andand normalnormal costcost (also(also calledcalled serviceservice cost)cost) wouldwould bebe 
determineddetermined usingusing thethe samesame methodmethod andand assumptionsassumptions andand willwill bebe equalequal toto thethe 
liabilityliability amountsamounts usedused inin thethe PPPPAA calculations.calculations. 

Similarly,Similarly, wewe proposepropose thatthat thethe assetasset valuevalue ofofthethe twotwo setssets ofofregulationsregulations willwill bebe 
determineddetermined inin thethe samesame mannermanner andand willwill bebe equalequal beforebefore adjustingadjusting forfor thethe prepaidprepaid 
expenseexpense forfor CASCAS oror thethe creditcredit balancesbalances forfor PPPPA.A. AlthoughAlthough thethe totaltotal assetasset valuevalue 
beforebefore adjustmentsadjustments willwill bebe equal,equal, thethe CASCAS actuarialactuarial valuevalue ofofassetsassets willwill excludeexclude 
pensionpension prepaymentprepayment creditscredits (which(which dodo notnot equalequal thethe creditcredit balancesbalances forfor PPPPA).A). TheThe 
PPPPAA calculationcalculation excludesexcludes creditcredit balancesbalances onlyonly underunder certaincertain circumstancescircumstances andand forfor 
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"enm" purposes , Because Ihe assets afte:r adjustments for prepayment crcdl t ~ or 
cred it balances will di tTcr between the IWO regu lations, the shortfalls (cuITeml y 
referred to in CAS 411 a~ the unfumbl aduarial hahi li!)') will rim be the same. 

The CAS pCrI,ion cost wou ld include the llonn,11 cost (corresponds to th'" I'PA 's 
Target Normal Cost) and amort izations oflhc prior 7 years" shonfa ll s (corrcspond~ 
to the amoniz3tion schcduks described in the PPA) However. the actual amounts 
oflhe anwrtiztltlvn, "nuld h..: different b<:lwc~n CAS and the PI' A. 

While PI' A r"tjum:~ the CASU to harm01llzc CAS 412 and 413 with the minimum 
required contriblilion for I'PA. and we Jl) belin'c rc~i,ion 10 CAS is nucssarj to 
salisf" this requirement by COllb'lTSS. >Dille divergence in thcse calclllations of 
pension amOllnb may h~ n~ce,;sary to addre~~ issues um'lue tu Gov~mment 
cOHtrad ,ng. so~h i!S the mitigat ion of volatility whieh may othcrwis~ prove 
hunlenwme 10 the appropriations process for fund111g , Therc arc SC\ cral options" e 
hu\'C identificJ in our response to J!Jdress th" issue, ,u~h a, using longer 
amortization p<!riod, I(,r ('AS th~n PPA al l"w~ . Thu~ , our comment, regard 
"hannoni/.at",n" a~ max imlling Ihc number of i;()ll1lllon cklll~l11s in tbc actuimal 
cakubtion, t()r I'\'A Jnd for CAS. 13y IISlllg gcnerally the same mcthods and 
aSsulllpt l<,ms. the 1\'0 rcgulat ions mil c%Grltially hc hannom/.rd . In addition. 
CD ntractors ", ill not bc paying du pheate ~\"ts I"r aetu"n~s hl eaku1at~ tWO 
complctely dilTercnt pt:n"on ~nwunl~, ACluaric;;' kno" kdg~ lor ~(lmp]ying "ith 
CAS will not bc nil ~ntircly ditTcren t SCI of rules tuleam wi th littk profes~Iunal 
market \"JI ue outstde of ~ fell" Govcmrtlcnt ~ontmclOrs. 

The follol' 11\); r~sponsc<; tn t h<: 'Iue~t ion' jl<)s<~1 m the Stalf Di,cu,,"on Papcr 
represent ~n alkmpt to makc CAS murt: ~omr"tib le wilh thc p~ns; ()n <:"n~epts 

de<;erihed within the PI'A Jnd Jrc consistent with the approach we suggcst at"",c. 
The reSI)OIlSeS and recommcndmlons also rellcet our attempt to minimize thc 
amount of \,olatihty Ihat a move toward a m~rkd·ha,cd approal'h ,,!II mcvilabl y 
creJt.;' , Althou~h pmJid~h i Itt y 1-' not iln umkrlymg tent of Ihe C()~t atc{)ul lting 
standards. the abllit y to pred,ct C{)sts and plan budgets is a desirable outcome !()r 
both the Governmcnt Jnd II> cml1mC1or" 

Ques t ion I . Should t h ~ Board a pp l.\· any r~\'is io n s fO all cos l· bas~d contracts 
and oth~r Fed n al ""a rus Ih at ;u-c , ,, hjrct to full CAS co\"e rag~. or on ly fO 

"digihlr contr3ct() rs" as defined in S~~ ' i o n I06? 

We helieve th.: rc\'i,i()n~ should apply 10 all C01l1raclOr,; with ful l CAS covcrage, 
Re~tricti"g the ap!,1icabi lily of thc re\'isions to eligible COlllr"ctors is ~omrary to the 
obj<.-.:t i \'cs of lhe CASH 10 achic\ c uni fonnity bct"cen contmclOrs Jnd consistency 
o\'cr co,t accounting p ~rjod" of the same contrattoL The G(wcm1l\~nt "ill lose 
coUlpar"hi lity bct"ccn larger and ~l1lallcr contr;(Ctors tiubjcctl() djf!i;rent versions 
ofCAS, There \\'ill be contmclOrs who" ill pass ill and out of eI ;g;ble ~I"IU' Irmll 
y~ar to y~ar or during a singk y~ar basd on thcir husillcs:, result~ , For cX'lTnpk. 
Thc Bocing COUlpJny is a larg~ dc fcn,,, contractor al ri,k for oscillati ng I!l 
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eligibility status. One of the criteria for eligibility is that a contractor's primary 
source ofrevenue is from business performed under Federal contracts. Though 
"primary" is not defined in Section 106, given that The Boeing Company is an 
almost equal split ofcommercial and Government business, we may be greater than 
50% in commercial business one year and then shift the following year to being 
greater than 50% in Government business. It would be wholly impractical for a 
contractor to pass in and out of applicability of the revised CAS regulation. 

Question 2. Does the current CAS 412 and 413 substantially meet the 
Congressional intent of the PPA to protect retirement security, to strengthen 
funding and ensure PBGC solvency? 

We believe the intent of Congress in passing the PP A was to secure the cumulative 
benefits earned for an employee by making sure the company has enough assets in 
a pension trust to fully fund those benefits, where assets and liabilities are 
measured using an approximate market, rather than smoothed, basis. This 
approach when applied annually as required by PP A effectively significantly 
reduces the potential exposure to PBGC. 

By comparison, we do not agree that the existing CAS 412 and 413 substantially 
meet the intents ofPPA. The CAS concepts of segment closing, plan termination, 
and curtailment ofbenefits do not relate to the solvency of the company or the 
pension plan. In these situations, there is an expectation that the company remains 
an on-going concern despite a change in the pension plan. While CAS 413 
provides for a measurement of the assets and liabilities of the pension, the resulting 
difference "represents an adjustment ofpreviously-determined pension costs" 
[CAS 413-50(c)(12)]. This adjustment amount has no affect on the solvency ofthe 
pension plan itself, because it does not obligate or compel the contractor to either 
contribute to or withdraw assets from the pension trust. Without affecting the 
actual assets in the pension trust, the CAS provisions have no affect on the 
solvency of the pension plan itself. This calculation in these circumstances simply 
allows the Government to ''true up" the amount of pension cost which has been 
charged to Government contracts, no more no less. 

The recent default of several large pension plans to the PBGC demonstrates a 
fundamental weakness of the long-term, smoothed approach to measuring pensions. 
Liabilities and assets may behave much as we expect them to over a very long time, 
but if a company is not robust, the company and its pension plans may not survive a 
severe economic downturn, making what the results might have been over many 
decades a moot point. The smoothed approach of the existing CAS does not 
provide adequate protection against such a downturn, and as a result, tends to 
understate the overall, long term economic cost of the plans. The fact is that 
economic downturns, especially severe ones, tend to have adverse economic 
repercussions that are disproportionately larger than the corresponding economic 
good times. In the last five years, several agencies, and the PBGC in particular, 
have expressed similar views on many occasions. 
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Question 3. Should CAS harnlOlli zalioll be focll sed only on the relationship of 
the 1'1',\ minimu m rl'qllircd con tr ib ution and the cont ract COS1 dNfrrnin c(J ill 
accord,lncc " il ll CAS ..j 12 and..\ ]J? 

Certainly nny revisions to CAS need to sail,!')' Section 100 oflhe PPA "h;ch 
explicitly mmldalc, humlOni~.atl()n with the mmimlllTI R'<jUlr~~1 contributioll. 
Hm""cr. h~rmoni-fa1 L0n may best be addressed by rC\'ising CAS so l h~t the PPA 
~IlJ CAS measure J,SCIS and liabi lit ies .,Slng the same underlying methods ,md 
""U!llpt;OIl<;, If the CAS cost is Illcasu red using the same definitions of I iabi lilies. 
nomlai cost and assets thai apr~ar in t il t PPA. then u stmngargumcnt could be 
made thai hamlOnl/:tlion htl~ bC<:1l achic,·w. Once th~ "htlrm()ni~~d" basis lS 
c,\atlh,tl~d u~'ng the same undcrlying mcthods and assumptions, the (,,\S can "dd 
d~mcnts appropriate to dctcrmining CAS pension co,t, rath~.,.than the 
delermmmioll of a minimum cash co,ll ['i bution. 

We do not rccommend thul CAS cost he ~,<!uallO Ihe I'I'A mllmnUIn required 
~ontrilll1tion _ ,,~ th,~ would .iI'nosl ~emlinly incrcase \'OI,'lil ilY and Inilkc lt dilficult 
to ~ns~"c COSIS arc propcrly a,;sig.ncd to COSI ac(Oullling pcriods. II would "Iso 
make It dllf,cul1to ensure equity bctween thc contra~lOrs and the GO\'cnmlCIl! 
l,nlc:;s thcr~ \\'tr~ eXlen,i\~ tr3nsi(ion provisi,ln' that "ould bc likely til rt,ult In 
vcry large ,IWrt-lCnll ,"",stS]() th" Go\"emm<:nL Th" ~'lUlly ]s,ue ari,;~s ii-om 
,,()nlraLlor~ who h,1\ C IJrgc prcpayll1cll1 crL-<iit, in thcir p<:nsioll pl:>n~. Thc tre<h(s 
r~pre~cnl funds comriblll~d by the contractor to th" pension plan truSl lhat h<lve not 
been rcnnbursed by the Govemmcnl. -nle PP,\ calculat ion docs n<J! aCKnowledge 
the .;onccpl ,)1' prepayment <-Tc<h(s_ All ~,;~cb ar.; used II hen del'eloping the PI'A 

minimum contribution limnUll1. Thu~, commClor8 with pH:paym'::llt ncdits would 
be unable to rec<.)\"cr thl'SC fund" "ilhout some cxkllsi ve Iran8;t]OIl pro"i,i"",_ \Vc 
rc""ml1lend ~""Qnllml i ng III CAS the COtlCept of prepayment credits to avoid lh,~ 
tran8ilion coneem. 

Ques!ioll 3{a), Do the m~asur~nWnl a nd ass i:::nrneru provisions of the t urn'nl 
CAS 412 ~lId 41 3 r esult ill a conl r aC lor ill l'u rri ng a pen ~lIy undfr ERI SA in 
II rdl'r III "Ct ci\'c full rci m b u" scmcnt o f CAS c lI"'putcd pCII_,i ll n cosh u ndl' r 
G()\'c rnmcnt con tr;lcls'! 

There '8 no direcl penally. When the contractor Ill "kes comributi"n~ Iha! excced the 
CAS cost, the prepaymcnt cnxlit provision m CAS provides a mech~n]~m tilr 
cvcnhml rceO\ cry of amounts funded ",to the pension plan. Conversely, lhe 
curren! lAS [lr"vi~i()n~ I()r a~~l gnable co,! del, cils and as~ignahlc COSt limitations 
pr<)" idc for ~Xl l,iwblc wst reco' cry when CAS CO$t cx~~~x!~ Ih~ :lI1l<)un( <)f funding 
permitted under ERISA. 

Howe\"~r. il is pos~iblc, and ~\"el1 likely_ thJt mm;l ~Ol1!r~c!m, with substantial 
prepayment credits are unlikely to receivc fu ll reimburscnwnllhrough rurrent CAS 
pension cost calculations III a timely m~nner. It may be yeJrs. and possibly 
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decadcs, hefore the accumulated CAS co~t will Jllow for reco\'ery of the 
p r~r~ymeTll credits. Thi~ d~ferr"1 of cost rccovcr)' is likely to bc cxw.;crhatcd by 
PPA which is CXpectL~! to inncJsc 1he amOUIl1 of pensirm contributions R'quir~>(! by 
COTllmctors. Th,s d ' ~r~rity between Ihe lunding n:'1ui ,,:m Cnl~ and the timing of the 
cost recm cry i~ la rgely a matwr of the di""rgenc~ in p~rsrecti \'cs. wi th 1'1'A tak ing 
a pcssimi~tic. ~nun-tcnn appro~ch and CAS lak, ng tl mure opllmistic. !ong-tenn 
ap pr()aen. 

Question J{b). To" hal nlcnt. if any, stllJutd ttw Board r~, is~ CAS 4 12 and 
41 J to harmnn i;c \\ ilh Ih~ COlli ri hili ion ra ngl' defi nfd h.,' the nl in i "'u '" 
~f'1uircd conlribution and Ihf la.~-dfdllctihtc ma.d",,,,,, con'rib"li{",'.' 

The r"nge belween the mimmum r~"1uiR'<.l c'ontribUlion and the tJX dcdudibk 
.;ontributlolls will be suhstanti ~l t,,, most contr:lClors in thc foreseeable future, 50 

link ing CAS co.q to Ih~ su ~h a rang~ ,,'ould creale large Irlconsiswncies among 
eOll!mctors and trem~ndous \'o lati lity from year to year. We hc!ic\'c this result is 
mntmry hI th~ staW,! objcctiles of the 13oard. 

We rCc(>!llTl1end that the hanno ni zation to~ u s on using th~ same underlying 
m<:thods aI\d assumption, to d ~\'dop CAS cost a5 u5~d to 'kvclop the minnlllJ!11 
rC(IUlred contnhution. Beyond thi~ recommendation. we bcliev~ the 130ard should 
retmn th~ c()nc ~pn of a~~lgnab le cost dcficlts and prepayment c r~d i t s as exist 
currently In CAS "hen they con~idcr th~ ~dditi()nal ~kmcnts t')f d~tL!lnming CAS 
COSI from the hannoni;xd ha,is. 

Que,lion J(~). To "hat utfnt. if any. should ERISA nedit halances 
(carryover and prffllrllling b3Iant~') hf mnsidfn"d in I'nising C,\ S 412 aud 
4137 

Based on our rccommended method outlined. th ~ credit ha l,lnees are not part of 
hOI\ the CAS co~t would b~ ,lcl ~rmined. 

Question 3(d). To "hat c~t~nt, if»",'. should rc,' isio n ~ toC,\S he hascd "" th· 
mc»su l'~nu-nt and assi~l1mcllt IUNh ods of thf PPA '.' 

As oUllin~xI previous ly. we recommend usmg the same underlYIll£ methods and 
assumption. lor deH'loping th~ PPA minimum ~()ntrihut i" n and th~ components of 
the CAS annual co,\. \Vh~te\'cr rate curve the w ntmdur u-'~s to (kvciop the rp/\'s 
lunci ing t arg~t will also b~ used to d~\' el"p the CAS liuhi lit), This wlll hc t ru ~ e,cn 
if tli e eontratt", mUS1 USl' the 1'1'A's " a1 -m k" Jssumptions. The CAS h~hil ity und 
nom,;,1 cost (abo ~allC(1 service cost) would be d~1cnn in~'\l using the same method 
,lIld assumptions and w,ll b~ cqutll to the liuhihty amou nt , tI,>cd m the PPA 
calc,,1 atlO ns. 

Si mi larl,. th~ a,set \ alue of Ih ~ tWi> set, of regulations wi ll b~ <k tcnn incd i 1\ the 
same manner and wil l hl' equal hd,,,~ adju~lin£ I,,, the prepaid expense for CA S or 
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thethe creditingcrediting balancesbalances forfor PPPPA.A. AlthoughAlthough thethe totaltotal assetasset valuevalue beforebefore adjustmentsadjustments 
willwill bebe equal,equal, thethe CASCAS actuarialactuarial valuevalue ofofassetsassets willwill excludeexclude pensionpension prepaymentprepayment 

A),creditscredits (which(which dodo notnot equalequal thethe creditcredit balancesbalances forfor PPPPA). TheThe PPPPAA calculationcalculation 
excludesexcludes creditcredit balancesbalances onlyonly underunder certaincertain circumstancescircumstances andand forfor certaincertain purposes.purposes. 
BecauseBecause thethe assetsassets afterafter adjustmentsadjustments forfor prepaymentprepayment creditscredits oror creditcredit balancesbalances willwill 
differdiffer betweenbetween thethe twotwo regulations,regulations, thethe shortfallsshortfalls (currently(currently referredreferred toto inin CASCAS 412412 
asas thethe unfundedunfunded actuarialactuarial liability)liability) willwill notnot bebe thethe same.same. 

TheThe CASCAS pensionpension costcost wouldwould includeinclude thethe normalnormal costcost (corresponds(corresponds toto thethe PPPPA'sA's 
of theTargetTarget NormalNormal Cost)Cost) andand amortizationsamortizations ofthe priorprior 77 years'years' shortfallsshortfalls (corresponds(corresponds 

toto thethe amortizationamortization schedulesschedules describeddescribed inin thethe PPPPA).A). However,However, thethe actualactual amountsamounts 
ofofthethe amortizationsamortizations wouldwould bebe differentdifferent betweenbetween CASCAS andand thethe PPPPA.A. 

Again,Again, wewe believebelieve thatthat ififthethe CASCAS costcost isis measuredmeasured usingusing thethe samesame definitionsdefinitions ofof 
liabilities,liabilities, normalnormal cost,cost, andand assetsassets thatthat appearappear inin thethe PPPPA,A, thenthen aa strongstrong argumentargument 
couldcould bebe mademade thatthat harmonizationharmonization hashas beenbeen achieved.achieved. OnceOnce thethe "harmonized""harmonized" basisbasis 
isis establishedestablished usingusing thethe samesame underlyingunderlying methodsmethods andand assumptions,assumptions, thethe CASCAS cancan 
addadd elementselements appropriateappropriate toto determiningdetermining CASCAS pensionpension cost,cost, ratherrather thanthan thethe 
determinationdetermination ofofaa minimumminimum cashcash contribution.contribution. 

WeWe dodo notnot recommendrecommend thatthat CASCAS costcost bebe equalequal toto thethe PPPPAA minimumminimum requiredrequired 
contributioncontribution becausebecause wewe believebelieve thisthis wouldwould notnot maintainmaintain thethe Board'sBoard's statedstated 
objectives.objectives. UnlessUnless extensiveextensive transitiontransition rulesrules werewere implemented,implemented, thethe resultsresults wouldwould 
notnot bebe equitableequitable toto manymany contractors,contractors, andand ifif suchsuch equitableequitable transitiontransition rulesrules werewere 
implemented,implemented, thethe likelylikely largelarge short-termshort-term costscosts forfor thethe GovernmentGovernment wouldwould bebe anan 
undesirableundesirable result.result. 

QuestionQuestion 3(d)(i).3(d)(i). ToTo whatwhat extent,extent, ifif any,any, shouldshould thethe BoardBoard reviserevise thethe CASCAS 
basedbased onon rulesrules establishedestablished toto implementimplement taxtax policy?policy? 

WeWe understandunderstand thisthis questionquestion toto addressaddress circumstancescircumstances inin whichwhich currentcurrent CASCAS costcost 
fallsfalls outsideoutside thethe rangerange ofofminimumminimum requiredrequired andand maximummaximum tax-deductibletax-deductible amounts.amounts. 
WeWe believebelieve thethe currentcurrent CASCAS provisionsprovisions forfor assignableassignable costcost deficits,deficits, assignableassignable costcost 
limitations,limitations, andand prepaymentprepayment creditscredits areare equitableequitable mechanismsmechanisms forfor suchsuch 
circumstances.circumstances. However,However, wewe cautioncaution thethe BoardBoard thatthat withwith thethe implementationimplementation ofof 
PPPPA,A, suchsuch circumstancescircumstances willwill bebe exacerbatedexacerbated andand thethe existingexisting mechanismsmechanisms alonealone 

CASB,wouldwould bebe inadequateinadequate toto meetmeet thethe objectivesobjectives ofofthethe CASB. 

is askingIf,If, however,however, thisthis questionquestion is asking ififthethe BoardBoard shouldshould reviserevise CASCAS toto bebe consistentconsistent 
withwith taxtax policy,policy, wewe referrefer toto SectionSection 106106 ofofthethe PPPPAA whichwhich explicitlyexplicitly mandatesmandates 
harmonizationharmonization ofofCASCAS 412412 andand 413413 withwith thethe minimumminimum requiredrequired contributioncontribution underunder 
PPPPA,A, notnot taxtax policy.policy. 

QuestionQuestion 3(d)(ii).3(d)(ii). ToTo whatwhat extent,extent, ifif any,any, shouldshould thethe BoardBoard considerconsider concernsconcerns 
withwith thethe solvencysolvency ofof eithereither thethe pensionpension plan,plan, oror thethe PBGC?PBGC? 

" 
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W.., do not bel ic\'c that the Board should con~id~r the sol veney of the pension plan, 
as lh~l is the responsi bility of ERISA. 

Q"c~tion -\(3 ). For Go"rrnmrnl contracting costing purpo s~s, shouhllhe 
Hoard (i ) Retain the cunen! "goi,,~ co"cern" has;. ror the mcasurcmN.I and 
a s~ i~(lImnl of Ih contract "ust ror the period. "" (i il rev ise C AS -112 ,tnd-ll3 
to IlwaSurC "ntJ a"igllllle period COSI on the 1;(lu;<l3I io l) o r sclticmenl cost 
hasis of llccounting? 

We han , "b,<.n ttl that in the lasl 10 years the go ing cooeen! basis of ac(ouming 
hi!~ evol\'ed into more of a market-based snap,hQt at a rOHl! In tnllc. which contains 
cl ~mcll t s of a liquidation or , ,,Ukmcnl mcu~un:m..,nt, L"lbi I itics uncler our 
propos<..'tl method gen~TJlly rtxj~l i re a m.l rkct b~se<l set of assumptions rather thnn 
rescllloi mg ~C\\ killen! based one" For example. the liabliitics mel w,k cumuiali w 
e~nK'd iUllOUn!S to date \\ <thout the effect of tuture eaming~ Or luturc ser.' icc of 
pJrt<cipants, ThiS marht-h"srd pcr'pe<:\l\'e is , hared oroadly by regulali"n ~ al'""S 
ac~oun!i ng di scipll1le, world wide'_<Ilduding the PI' A. lJ _S _Fillm1~;al A~wunling 

Standards Board. ;nt~mati"n~l Ac~<)unting Standard" 130Jrd, British accounting 
standards, and Canadian account ing ~tandards_ G. '"en this hre"dlh of C(Hl~en"u,_ 

wc rcg~rd the mJrht-based p<:r~)X-':li \'c as ha'<;ng been cstab lislwd as the general 
rule of IllcaSl' re for pension costs, 

It is Important to note that dc~pite tht usc of 1ll;lrk Cl-bi\s~'{lllleasl1r"'menl, the 
pen,i"" pla,,~ nrc considered going concerns, absent a signi fieant evcnt othcr., ise, 
and therefore do nO! IIlcur the substantial tran,ud.on em[, am! "reeia! plan 
prov is ions that inc\ itably a~c(>mpany a lru~ ii'lui (bl ion or ,dll~mcnL 

Using the CX"!!"g <i d init ion of going ~onc~m, "hcr~ a~~~'1~ ilr~ ~mtlt,llhed 
c<)n,,<i~rahl y and a,,-~um pt ion< rctk-.:t :1 very long-tern1 ,-iew that is likely to b", 
()\'nl)' oplimisti<: In tOday's en,-ironment, we cannot recommend the Board rewin 
sueh a view, We recommend the Bo~rd con~l(lcr a ba,is b<.'lwc ~n Ihe two eXl remes 
of lilt on!:,);ng Con~"m and Ih", lI'lu idut ion (or settlement), such <IS ;I l11;1rket -ba;;ed 
b,,~i s which will :lllow the achicvemcnt ()f h~nnon;zmion a, mandated while 
:l li owing the Board nexihihty 10 mlligii t ~ ' -ol:,[ illl)" 

QUCStiOIl -l (b) , Fo r eont,-,1C\ m"'" surfmml, should tllf Bu:trd (i) Conlinllf to 
"tili l.~ The c" rre nt CAS ,-~qui,-~mcnt ~ "h icll i ncorporatc \ he cont nlcto ,- 's long
lerm best es tirn"tes of ,mticipatcd expcriencc undn th~ plan, o r (ii) rnis,' th~ 
CAS to includ~ th PPA minimum r~ '1uir~d conlrihu t ion criter i<l," hieh 
include in tnest ,-atc. hased on cur' ren! C{l rpo.'a!C bond yields, no recogni tio n 
offutllr~ p~ rioll salary I:ro"lh. and lI SC of a mor Tality tabk dNcrmin~d by th~ 
Secreta ry or the Treasury? 

Based ,)n (lur approach , we recommend using (i il the PI',,., Tll<nimUlll r~'luir~xl 

contribution assum ptlOlls, 

Pasc80fl7 
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QuestionQuestion 4(c)(i)(1).4(c)(i)(1). ForFor measuringmeasuring thethe pensionpension obligation,obligation, whatwhat basisbasis forfor 
settingsetting interestinterest raterate assumptionsassumptions wouldwould bestbest achieveachieve uniformityuniformity and/orand/or thethe 
matchingmatching ofof costscosts toto benefitsbenefits earnedearned overover thethe workingworking careercareer ofof planplan 
participants?participants? 

UUsingsing thethe raterate curvecurve specifiedspecified byby thethe PPPPAA wouldwould achieveachieve consistencyconsistency amongamong 
contractorscontractors andand bebe inin accordanceaccordance withwith prevailingprevailing economiceconomic thought.thought. ItIt wouldwould alsoalso 

for matchingprovideprovide thethe bestbest basisbasis for matching costscosts toto thethe benefitsbenefits earned.earned. 

QuestionQuestion 4(c)(i)(2).4(c)(i)(2). ToTo whatwhat extent,extent, ifif any,any, shouldshould thethe interestinterest raterate assumptionassumption 
reflectreflect thethe contractor'scontractor's investmentinvestment policypolicy andand thethe investmentinvestment mixmix ofof thethe 
pensionpension fund?fund? 

WeWe recommendrecommend usingusing thethe raterate curvecurve approachapproach specifiedspecified byby PPPPA,A, whichwhich wouldwould 
achieveachieve consistencyconsistency amongamong contractorscontractors andand bebe inin accordanceaccordance withwith ourour proposedproposed 

hannonization.methodmethod toto achieveachieve harmonization. 

TheThe generallygenerally acceptedaccepted approachapproach toto investmentsinvestments forfor pensionpension truststrusts isis toto minimizeminimize 
riskrisk toto thethe assets,assets, andand suchsuch investmentsinvestments tendtend toto yieldyield lowerlower earnings,earnings, thoughthough 
possiblypossibly notnot asas lowlow asas thosethose prescribedprescribed byby thethe PPPPAA bondbond rates.rates. ThisThis approachapproach isis 
goinggoing toto bebe reinforcedreinforced byby PPPPAA toto mitigatemitigate thethe volatilityvolatility ofofpotentialpotential fundingfunding 
requirements.requirements. Thus,Thus, differencesdifferences inin investmentinvestment policiespolicies andand investmentinvestment mixesmixes 
betweenbetween contractorscontractors areare likelylikely toto bebe diminisheddiminished andand returnsreturns onon assetsassets areare likelylikely toto 
bebe lowerlower thanthan inin previousprevious yearsyears asas aa result.result. 

QuestionQuestion 4(c)(ii).4(c)(ii). ForFor measuringmeasuring thethe pensionpension obligation,obligation, shouldshould thethe CASCAS 
exclude,exclude, permit,permit, oror requirerequire recognitionrecognition ofof futurefuture periodperiod salarysalary increases?increases? 

PermissivePermissive recognitionrecognition ofofsalarysalary increasesincreases wouldwould undermineundermine consistencyconsistency amongamong 
contractorscontractors andand bebe contrarycontrary toto thethe statedstated objectivesobjectives ofofthethe Board,Board, soso wewe wouldwould notnot 
recommendrecommend suchsuch anan approach.approach. 

OneOne couldcould argueargue thatthat toto includeinclude salarysalary increasesincreases inin calculationcalculation ofofthethe obligationobligation 
wouldwould improveimprove thethe matchingmatching ofofcostscosts toto contractscontracts incurred.incurred. SinceSince thethe actualactual 
pensionpension paymentspayments mademade afterafter anan employee'semployee's retirementretirement areare generallygenerally basedbased onon 
earningsearnings duringduring onlyonly thethe lastlast fewfew yearsyears ofofemployment,employment, itit isis thethe futurefuture salarysalary levelslevels 
forfor anan employeeemployee thatthat determinedetermine thethe pensionpension payoutspayouts moremore soso thanthan thethe currentcurrent salarysalary 
level,level, unlessunless thethe employeeemployee isis alreadyalready withinwithin thethe lastlast fewfew yearsyears ofofemployment.employment. 
IncludingIncluding salarysalary increasesincreases wouldwould likelylikely increaseincrease CASCAS costs,costs, whichwhich couldcould encourageencourage 
contractorscontractors toto fundfund moremore thanthan thethe PPPPAA minimumminimum becausebecause theythey wouldwould bebe ableable toto 
recoverrecover thethe additionaladditional fundingfunding amounts.amounts. However,However, mandatorymandatory recognitionrecognition ofofsalarysalary 

hannonizationincreasesincreases forfor determiningdetermining CASCAS costcost wouldwould movemove awayaway fromfrom harmonization withwith 
PPA.PPA. 
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We recommend the CX d llsion offuturc ,aiary increases as rcquir~d by PPA. This 
is consistent with our proposal!O create almm10lllZ<::d ha,is oftbe underlying 
methods and assumptions 1')f CAS \\' ;th PP,," 

Question -I (e)(;i;). For measurin g the pen. ion ohlig3tion, shou!!J CAS ~ ~clud~. 
p~rrllit. or r~qllirc uSc of a (I ) Stalld,u-di/.cd ",nrtalit~ tab le. (2) tump,,,, y
s p{'ci fie mort~ lit~ , t 3hlc. Br P) mOrfal ity tahle th at renect, plan·. pccific 0,

,egmcnt-spccific npcri~ llc c~ 

We rccoffim..:nd (h~l CAS r~q Ulrc the u,,~ of smile mortali! y ttlbk thaI the contra~tor 
lIses for PPA. W" rc~ogni~~ Ibm rf'A doc~ penni! comp;mi~s to U~l' a company
spc<:; ti", tabi<:. hut tbm such J table InI.lSl 1bcn be us~"(1 for all pluns spo",,()r~d by the 
COll1P~lly. We believe that differenees between contractors are likely to bc mimm;,l 
from the usc of wmpany-spel'i tic table". so t h~ l1se " r ~ u~h l~hles "ould general! y 
ht in ~cn)[(bnce with the no"rd 's obj t'Cti\'cs and with our propos;'] to neatl' a 
hunnoni~~d basis with 1'1'A. 

It is unllkcl y Ihat a contractor would lIa vc cnough exposure to produce a crro ible 
plan-sped fie or segment ·spee; fie morHl.lil y table. and if it did. It seems un likel y Ihal 
much aceurac) \\"u ld be IOSI hy pT~dud;ng the us~ of "u~h tahles in any case. 
Such nn al'pmuch t0r (klennining CAS Cosi would abo he u mO' C u\\ ay from 
hunnoni/.~tion Wilh PI' A. 

QUl'slion 4(d). For conlraot cost measurcmont, ~ hoold tho Board (i) Retain Ih~ 
currcnt amortl·f.ation 1Jr0' isions allowing amorTilation over 10 to 3(1 ~'~ar" (15 
~~~rs for Hperience gaim ;md losse,) , (ii ) ~.~pand Ih r;U1g~ to 7 to JO years for 
~II SO urCeS including np~ril'"ce gain' and losses. (iii) adopT ~ fixed 7 year 
p<'riod consiSfcnl "ilh th 0 I' /'A minim u m "c'l ui" cd conlr ihut iun COlli plltation, 
"" (iv) ad"pt somc other amorlizatio11 I}r''''i,i"n~ 

Ba,l'd (In our propo ,~I . \\ c hd ie, e thut oplion (i 'i ). the fixed 7 year amortization 
period . shol.!ld be the swrt ing p<.>int for the Board during its harmonization c!Torts. 

H(lwcwr. wt hdin e thai a longer amort izalion period than PI' A pcnnils i ~ an 
option thm the Board ~hould consider for mit,s;,ting \'o lal il lly for CAS cost. lf lhc 
CAS cost is mea,urro using the same dc tin ilions ofl iab il itics. l1(lrm ~1 ~'()Sl, and 
assets th31 appear in the rPA. then a slrong argument could be made thm 
haml(lnl/3tion ni!~ been acn lCwd, A ditfcr~ncc in amort iJation perioos applwd 
after th~ -'h;lnnonlzed" b"sis may i!ddr<;;,~ \'olmi lity concerns for CAS costs withou1 
pre' entmg achle\,ement of hannol1lZilfi on. 
Qu~~lion-.l(e)(i). For cont racl CUSI measn rell.leut, shou ld Ihe BOHrd re,lriC! the 
eonidor or acceptahl <' aclu~rial a"cI , 'alues 10 the ra n:::e specified in Ihe PPA 
(90% to 11(1%) oflhe markct "aluc'? 

Based on our proposal. we recommend that col1tr~~t0r's pcw;i(Jn ass~t values 
(bct()r~ adjustlrlg ti,T the PPA cr~dit b~l~nt~s or th~ CAS prcpaym~n t c rcd i t~) he 
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equal under lh~ PP A and CAS calcu lations. Therefore. we recommend thaI the 
Bomd adopi Ihc 90,}(, to 110% corridor rallge specified in the PP A for contractors 
who ciect to smooth a~SCIS_ Wi.'hclic\t: Ih3[IO sat l ~fy th e mundak for 
harmoni~dlion. CAS rn cas urcnlcnts of assc!, and liabi lities , hould use tht ,amI.' 
l.mderl ylng methods and assumptions. \V c helie, c that having Ihe same a"Cl 
values for CAS and PP,\ i" cvid cnc~ ofhannomzat tOIl. IVhlle adoption oflh], 
narrower corridor is more I ikcl Y 10 result ; n more fj-~-quc~t adjustmenh of a~s~ts to 
mu!1;et Iha! requi re amort;~.al 1 on, we bel ie"e that a longer amortization period than 
rPA pcnnil~ is an 0plion that Ihc Board should consider for mitigating any 
undcs imhk cff;,o, ft)r CAS <:ost 

Qu~stion 4(~ liii) . for tO lllratl mCll,u r~rncnl. ~ho"ld the Sflanl adopl th,' 
PPA'~ 1"0 ycar a\'crll~i"g period (or a~sct srnoothiu!!'! 

Based on Our propos,,1. w~ belie'e that for contractors who ekcted to usc a 
smoothed rate w n. e for Iheir PP A calculations. the 11"0 year averagi <lg period for 
assel smooth ing used by PPA should be the start"'g p<lin t li)r Ihe Bo:!rd during Its 
harmonization etTorts, 

Ilowe"er. " 'e bclie, " th:!t a l(lng~r ~m llrtiy.ation period tll .," f' PA I'cmll b IS an 
optic)Jl that the Board ~hou ld consi(kr li)r miligatillg vol ati lity for CAS cost. If the 
CAS emt l~ mea~u red us; ng thc same dciin iUOJls of Ii abl l it ies, Ilomlal COSI, and 
aSWIS t h~t appear in the I'PA. then a slrongargulllent ~ould be made that 
harmonization has heen a~hieved_ A dit1i..-r"nw in amort ization p"riods apph~d 

atler the "hannonih"r' b;P;lS In;ly addrcss \'0 IJtility ~oncems for CAS COSIS without 
pr~v"ntlllg deh ic\"cmelll of hanno nization, 

Qu~_,ti"" 5. To ,,·hat eXlent. if an\,. ~ hould the Board re" ise the CAS 10 incl ude 
'p,,~;al fundillg rules for "al r isl;" t> lans'? 

ERISA hilS the respons ibi lity tor sctting up r.-:quiremcnts lor fu nd ing pension plans 
10 protect their solvency. so we do not b~hc\'e the Board needs to includc any 
revisions for funding rules of"m risk" plan,; other than to clariry that "hen ·'m· 
risk" assumpt Ions and mcthuds apply uJl(kr tht PP,\ c"kul~lion. thus~ same ·'at· 
ri , k" assuml't l('ns and methods must also be IIScd for the CAS Calcll l" ,ion, 

Ques ti"" 6(a). To what extent. ifaln', shou ld the measlIrement and 
as';gnmcnl pro"isiolls of CAS 41 2 and 413 be re' Ised 10 address conlractor 
ca~ h flow iss lles': 

Gi, ell the lloMd's stJ tcd objecti l 'c orfaimcss and equity dciined as showing 
Ilenhcr bias nor prejudice to ei ther party to atT,-·ct~d contra~t'. we belie\'e r~\' i sion 

of hnw C AS m~"sures pCIl~lons is n~'Cessa ry , We bel ie"c thut Ihe mknl of 
Congress In Inandatmg hJnnonizal ion WJS to safeguilrd the financial secur; Iy of 
e~isti ng pension plans. III aeeorJmlce with the intent of PPA as a II hole, lly 
manda ting that the Board revise C AS. Conh'l'~~S S~CTll S to he address"'g the 
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mcqUlty ["T Go'-cmmcm contmc\ors as a r~-:;uh of the enactment oflhc ppJ\. 
l nh kc <;ommcrcial COUll«-, '" lllch ha'-" the fle.lib, hly 10 adjust their rric~", 1<1 
r~"'o' cr additional t,,,,dlng rcqulTl71lcots due 10 PPA. GO'emment contracto,..., mUSt 

comply wl1h CAS and do 110\ hale _u,'l1 tln'h,Iity_ C"ocel' ably, not hamlOllllUlg 
CAS wIth PPA could place" a GnI emm\.-1l1 c<mtrJC\l1T with a cUITeml> ullIkrfundoo 
pCll,"on plan 111 ,u"h a l'a~h dctk'l In complymg" nh pr \ that the contractor m3> 
h3\" hI elK.."" to termmate Ihe p<:l1'lon plan 1\' 'UI"\I'': rather than "Jlt }CJr< lIlt() 

Ihc fi.nun: \<) Tcc",,'r the fund, through .;;"nlrJCI' Smcc C"n;;rc~, mll'lId,..:! ,<. 
pml\.-";! pen'lon o"n"i;" 11} l'natllng th,' PP A. Ihc rl"qum:mC!l1 1() harmon1lc ('AS 

"l'l'ear< to he a l1JlurJI l'~1 """WI (Of that UlIC11l 1!JnnOtll"'th 'n "f (",\ <; "'Ih rr \ 
millgillc, " ~~,h fl,)\\ Inc'tjum Ihal ma~ mhcr" I'C dl'c<1uragc Go, cmlllcn! 
C<1nl rw.:i< 'f', Ir\.'ln r~1t1l11l ng th,'lr pcn'h," plan', G1\ ,'11 !he l3o;mi', OhJC~II' C h'I 
I~,mc" and "\.1111. ~, ul,>ng " nh CI>l1gT'''''' m~nd,,'c h,r hamll'n'/"'hm, ,,~ hcl ,~, c 
CAS 4 I 2 and 4 1.' .ho"ld hc rcn~<,,! I,) u<e Ihe 'arne undcrl~,ng melh"ds and 

""umpll"n, ;" 1'1',\ ,,"h ,n.!d,,,! dClllcnl' a, "PI'f(lrnJ'e .<1 "dJr<."" c,'ncem' :,t>< ',iI 
',,!;'I,h!) and Ihc t.~c" hlk all"" Ing Gu' emmen. ,,,,,Ur,,dnrs J l1ll>rc lllncl) co,' 
rcn" cr, "I Ihclr rCI"'N1 ", >!un hUlh'll' 

Qu~s r;"n (.( h l. r o "h~1 c,lcnr . if~n ~ . do IIo c current prcl' :' ) ",Cnl I, ro,i- ion< 
mili;::U., COl1lra rhl r cal h n o" contrr",'! 

\\'10 dc Ihc currenl prCPJ) mcnt 1'[0' ",o,l, ,n r AS d" all"" J con.r.JClOr '1I 

ulllnwlcl} r,'c," cr .helr pen""11 ""mnh UII,,'" mude III C'CC'S "t' CAS a)"gn"hl,' 
,·",b. Ii", "",mcr) mJ) he )'caf',. I""',hl) decade). 1!1h> (hc futur~ Su~h "n 
c\lcndcd dekrr~1 01 ",,,. I<.",o'cr\ b hl..d~ It. b~' c\JLcrbJIL-d h> I'rA. l' lnch ') 
C\ I"-"Clcd h' r<'tjuae , m:rc'b,-d e,'ntnhUl""" lh;}( "III I'mhJhl y hec,nnc prep"ymcnt 
cr~-J,t, C,,,( ren)lcI) "0 lar Inl" the IUlure lilf ~ COlllrJ.,(M lllU,1 "IIn,"t I", 
d"regJnkJ a, clL,h 11m' h' run opcralt('n, f,'r rrogra'n p<:ffi'm'~nce h"lo} \~ e 
heilc, " Ihc Inc",uremCIl1 01 (A~ PCI"'"'' co,( ,hl'ul,! b.: rtv,,,,d a. "C h", c' 
"uthned 10 pro'l<k l'lT L'tjullnhlc lllnc1~ W'1 fCCOI cI) 1-." contractt<r' 

Qu~s t i on 6(c) . To" ha ( ~., Ir nl. ir a n) • • hould I he prepa) nwn I cr~d j l pro' ision 
hr ,-e , iSl'd 10 addre~' 1hc i~s u c of IX' Ic n li:.1 " C): ~ Ij, ~ cash no" ~ 

We do bellC\e thr mcchani,m prOl 1d.:..! b: CAS pr",pJ:ment cred't> '5 ,mpoMant. 
The "oncepi I'w, ide, Ii" L><juil} be!w« n Ihe Gowmmcnt and C(1ll1rJct()r. The 
Go,,'mmcnt " pmkCI.:d fmm a l"OntraclOr OlcrfunJlIlg IhelT pens"'n plan and 
'Inm"(liOIC\} TceOICnng the e\c<.'Ss amountS through contracts. "nd thc conll-acwr 
gcn~rally has a tlmel~ cost r«o,CT} w'th J ,"chicle lor full cost fl'Co,·cry oflile 
contribufiOnS. 

Qu~S ( ;On 7(3)( i). To" hal nlcnl. if a ny, " ould adopl ion of . ome or all of (hc 
PPA prO"js;ons impacI Ihe ' olalilil) o f co~t p rojcc ti o n ~ ? 

There arc se'cr.l\ I'm' Isions of PPA 1h..t, if aJopled, ma~ Introduce 'olalllll}. 

l'agcl!I'fI7 
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The usc of a short (two year) rolling average a.~ the lx.>nd interest ralC used lor 
discounting the future pcn~ion liabihty 10 l(1(l"y', dollars wil\ c_~pow the liahi lity 
cal cuial;on to I he volatil ity of the sccu ri llcs Inilrket. This is .1 ch<lngc frum C~ ,Slmg 
('A S "nd the singic slJblc discount rate general! y used tooa y, Considering the 
magnitude of th.-: liahi litie, im olv~~1. e,"en sinn]] markd Iluel ualiO]lS would likdy 
tr:msbtc into large doll ar impacts 

The [lurn'wer cormlor ('l()",i.1O 110"10). as compared w ith tile current corridor (SO".'O 
to 120%). ,111011'8 for less tolerance of ass~t valuations oUbidc the market 
ac~cpwble measure before adjustmcIll t() mark..::! arc ncces,;ary _ This means thallhc 
frlXjucncy of asset adjustnl..::nts to mark et value ar~ hkdy to intrca~~_ In addition. 
the short ((\\0 ycar) sIHo<,thing: 1'~>Jioo for thc~e adjustmem~ doc,; not "lI~\'iak 
vo bti lity in compari~on ",ith the smouthi ng methods pcnnilted under eUfTent CAS 
mle:;. 

The shortened mnortizati()n p.;nod (7 y~ars) or any unj'und~d h ahi lit y (", I'f'A will 
also redu('c the smooth, ng: prcviously seen in CllITelll CAS which permits 
contrador~ to u~e a period of I0 to 30 years. The amortization of the unfunded 
lJ ahi!it y for 1'1'A docs not distlngllish bet ",(-en pcn,ion plan challge,. method 
changes. assumption changcs_ or straight tl>rwan l undcrfl1l"ling orthe cumulative 
liabi lit y. Notahl y. the pcnn,\~ihlc range t", ~m"'11 zat ion or all of the,~ ,ourec, of 
d,ffcrc'ncc 1')r(,!.lfT~nt CAS I, th~ ,am~, a period of 10 to 30 YC"r:;. 

D~'ri te thesc cxposures to ,'olmility. we bdicvc that adopt ion ofthc underlying 
methods and assum ptions used by PPA in the re"ised CAS is nct~ssary to sat isfy 
the hunnoni~i!tl()n r~qU"'''In~nt, and we bdic\'c ther~ arc opti\m~ tur th~ Board \<., 
In it ,gatc these SQur~es of \'olatthty subseq ucnt to the hannonizlxl ba~is in CAS co,t 
dc\'dopmcnt. 

Quest ion 7( 3)( ii ). A ~~ there \\'a y~ to mitigate thi s impa~ t': I' luse ex pla in. 

Prior to l 'I'A . pen~ion~ for i:I{ISA and CAS wcre nut equal amuunts, btlt \\'~r~ 
gcncrall y rcg:mkxl;ls acccptably ;lligncd. pcrhap, evcn harmun ; I.~'(L A nowbk 
dillerence in the pcnsiun cukulations for ERISA prior to j'PA and [orCAS IS the 
length of amo"izatioll period, us~d , csr~cially tor cxper; Cr\ce gai 11, and losscs. 
ERISA mnc>rti/ed "ctuarial gaills ~nd losses (Wcr 5 years: CAS. 15 ye,m; 
Dit1eren~es in amortintion periods arc among: thc least dlSruptivc to thc process uf 
thc actuarial calculation, whlle 1'ri>\'Lding t,'r~atcr s1TIo<)thlllg of vo latihtics for CAS 
purpo,;e, . W~ recummend 1hal the Board consider longer Jmorti!."t,,)n r~r;(}ds for 
the unfunded liabili ties and actuarial gains and losses rcsulting from the I'PA 
ca lculatiolls as an option to mitigate the volatility introduced in these two Ilreas. 
We belicl'c (ilat cx tcnding the aTllortintion pt'Tiods would still allow the Board to 
achicl'c a hannom~l'd basis III thilt the C- AS C(l~t wou ld he Illc,,~urL'd using the salllc 
deli ni lion, of Iiabil ities. nonnal cost. and assets. 

,,,,' ,7r uge ~ v 

' 
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Ques t ion 7(b). To "hal H lent, if an y, shuu ltlthc CAS assignahle co,t 
limitation be r c\'bed a~ pari "flhe d for'ls I" harmoni l C the CAS w ilh the 
PP,\? 

We rcrmnm~nd Ihilt the assig.nable cost limitation be retained in CAS. \Vc believe 
th lS m~ch~n;'m will still be effecti ve f()r undcr lundcd pension plans and fils within 
the context ofour proposal 10 ll,e the -,,,Hne underlying. m~thods imd ~ssumplions 
forCASandPPA. 

Queslio" 7tc). To what Hlcnl, if :IIlY, shuuld the CAS he n" 'j,cd 10 address 
nega lin pcnsioll cons ill the contc_~t "F ~"Sl ,-olal ility? 

w~ dl) nOI rcrommcnd any re vision in t:AS to allow for ncgmi\'c pens ion co~ts. 
When pension C()StS I()f CAS arc daimt:d . those costs must he funded by assels In 

the trust which cannOI be withdrawn. Thus. if ncgml\'e pension costs were 
pcmlittcd li)r CAS, essentially eontractms wOlild ha\'c paid pensions costs twice. 
Onc~ through r~"luircd contributions in to th~ pcn:;ion tr\l';t and th~n a;:~in to t h~ 

Govcr~tnent contracts. We d" ni)t bdw\'c su~h dupli~"te funding by L'(>ntr~ct()r" 
would bc con,istcnt \\,th tht ohj~~ti,c of the Board lU he l'<li r ~nd equitabk. 

Question Sea). To "hat exl~nt , if 9n)" "oll id adopt ion " r Sotlle ur all urth~ 
1'1'..\ ll ro"isions 3ff~tII1lC3' U rt'tllCnt "r a ~cgtllcnl d os ing adjustm~nt in 
~cco l'da n ce "i! h CAS 4 Lt:;O( c)(I2),! 

Essentiall y. the PPA approa,h to penstons is taking a mJrkel-bJs~-d snapshot cach 
y~ar ~t a pomt In time. We bel ieve that the PI'A calculation would provide 3 good 
,t~rt]n g point for the measurement of a re, isnl segment d nsing adjll,tment 
eak'ulation for CAS, again aligmng both PPA ~ ]]d CAS with reg~rd to the 
lI mkrlying ll1~th",h ~nd a~,;umpt ions. However, 1he lJDard should ret;!111 th~ CAS 
eoncepis tor Ihe settl i Ill; I]P of any undcrfundml; (linfunded I iability) or o\'crfundi ng 
(l"-Ss prcpa ~1n~n! credi ts) related to prc\-iousi y detcnnincd CAS pension CO$ts. Ille 
provisions for segment clo'ings rdated to trans fers of ()wn~l';hip, and the 
pro\'ision~ for plan terminations in whlCh the !lability]s measured by th e amOunt 
p"id to irre"J~ably ~~tt Ie th~ benefit ob Iigatinlls. 

Qu~s tioll Sth)" To "hat ntl"nt" if an\," ,hou lti the CAS 4t .' ~r i tcria for a 
e 11 rl~iJnwnt or h<'ncfih be mooifi£d to address tbe 1'1'A mandatory (c~S3tion or 
benefit ~ccruat s for 311 ""at risk" plan"" 

("karty lhc ex isting curtailment provisions in CAS envision ille pennancllI 
~css Jtion of benefi t accruals tor a pen~i0!' plan. Ho\\ ever, thi~ is not the intent ion 
of thl' PP A prov]sion tor "at ri~k" pIJn~ . In fa~!" SUbSCqll~nt to ad~"qoJte fun ding 
contribu tions being made. the bcncfitnccrllais nrc esselllially restore<! as if the 
cessat ion had not neellrrcd at nil. We bclieve tll at "hnuld tile curtai lment pro"ision 
be retain~xl in CAS doring hamlOmzmioll , the ~iT11plc addition ,,1' l~nguagc 
c,tclud]ng th ~ PPA dctioed "at risk" pl;!lls Ii-oln being curtaillllcnts is all that , ~ 
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necessary.necessary. ShouldShould anan "at"at risk"risk" planplan failfail toto achieveachieve adequateadequate fundingfunding andand bebe 
tenninated,terminated, thethe existingexisting provisionsprovisions forfor planplan tenninationstenninations inin CASCAS wouldwould bebe 
sufficientsufficient toto addressaddress thethe circumstances.circumstances. 

QuestionQuestion 9(a).9(a). ShouldShould prepaymentprepayment creditscredits bebe adjustedadjusted basedbased onon thethe CASCAS 
valuationvaluation raterate oror thethe PPAPPA requirementrequirement toto useuse thethe pensionpension fund'sfund's actualactual 
"return"return onon assets"assets" forfor thethe period?period? 

WeWe recommendrecommend thatthat prepaymentprepayment creditscredits bebe adjustedadjusted basedbased onon thethe pensionpension fund'sfund's 
actualactual assetasset returnsreturns asas requiredrequired byby PPPPA.A. ThisThis isis consistentconsistent withwith ourour proposalproposal toto 
createcreate aa hannonizedhannonized basisbasis ofofthethe underlyingunderlying methodsmethods andand assumptionsassumptions forfor CASCAS 

PPA.withwith PPA. 

QuestionQuestion 9(b).9(b). ShouldShould thethe interestinterest adjustmentadjustment forfor contributionscontributions mademade afterafter 
thethe endend ofof thethe planplan yearyear bebe computedcomputed asas ifif thethe depositdeposit waswas mademade onon thethe lastlast dayday 
ofof thethe planplan yearyear oror onon thethe actualactual depositdeposit asas nownow requiredrequired byby thethe PPPPA?A? 

WeWe recommendrecommend thatthat interestinterest adjustmentsadjustments bebe computedcomputed basedbased onon thethe actualactual depositdeposit 
datesdates asas requiredrequired byby PPPPA.A. ThisThis isis consistentconsistent withwith ourour proposalproposal toto createcreate aa 
hannonizedhannonized basisbasis forfor CASCAS withwith PPPPAA andand wouldwould eliminateeliminate existingexisting disparitiesdisparities nownow 
inin thethe datesdates usedused thatthat leaveleave opportunityopportunity forfor errors.errors. 

QuestionQuestion 9(c)(i).9(c)(i). ToTo whatwhat extent,extent, ifif any,any, shouldshould CASCAS bebe revisedrevised toto addressaddress thethe 
PPPPAA provisionprovision thatthat allowsallows thethe recognitionrecognition ofof establishedestablished patternspatterns ofof 
collectivelycollectively bargainedbargained benefits?benefits? 

WeWe recommendrecommend aa pennissivepennissive approach,approach, ratherrather thanthan aa mandatorymandatory approach,approach, bebe takentaken 
forfor recognizingrecognizing establishedestablished patternspatterns ofof collectivelycollectively bargainedbargained benefitsbenefits forfor CASCAS 
pensionpension cost.cost. TheThe pennissivepennissive approachapproach isis requiredrequired byby PPPPA.A. ThisThis isis consistentconsistent withwith 
ourour proposalproposal toto createcreate aa hannonizedhannonized basisbasis forfor CASCAS withwith PPPPA.A. 

)(ii).QuestionQuestion 9(9(cc)(ii). AreAre therethere criteriacriteria thatthat shouldshould bebe consideredconsidered inin determiningdetermining 
whatwhat constitutesconstitutes anan establishedestablished patternpattern ofof suchsuch changes?changes? 

WeWe recommendrecommend usingusing thethe samesame criteriacriteria asas thosethose usedused byby PPPPA.A. ThisThis isis consistentconsistent 
withwith ourour proposalproposal toto createcreate aa hannonizedhannonized basisbasis ofofthethe underlyingunderlying methodsmethods andand 
assumptionsassumptions forfor CASCAS withwith PPPPA.A. 

QuestionQuestion 10.10. TheThe BoardBoard wouldwould bebe veryvery interestedinterested inin obtainingobtaining thethe resultsresults ofof 
anyany studiesstudies oror surveyssurveys thatthat examineexamine thethe pensionpension costcost determineddetermined inin accordanceaccordance 
withwith thethe CASCAS andand thethe PPPPAA minimumminimum requiredrequired contributionscontributions andand maximummaximum 
tax-deductibletax-deductible contribution.contribution. 

is imperativeWeWe believebelieve thatthat itit is imperative thatthat thethe BoardBoard understandunderstand thethe ramificationsramifications ofof anyany 
proposedproposed standardstandard inin evaluatingevaluating possiblepossible solutionssolutions toto harmonization andand appreciateappreciatehannonization 
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that the Board is seeking to take this action. The ramifications are likely to be 
different depending upon the circumstances of individual contractors, so we are 
hopeful that a number of infonnation sources will be identified to support the 
Board as we intend to do. Circumstances we encourage the Board to consider 
include different funding levels (over, under), existing assignable cost deficits, 
existing prepayment credits, and those with "at risk" plans. 

Given the 2008 implementation ofPPA, we are in the process of studying the 
effects of funding requirements on The Boeing Company. We would certainly 
consider sharing our data as appropriate with Board in the future to support the 
harmonization efforts. However, we are unclear as to the direction of 
harmonization efforts at this time, so are concerned about the vast array of possible 
models this question from the Board may intend. Should the Board be considering 
our recommended approach and desire our PP A modeling results as a starting point 
ofharmonization, we recommend the Board clarify this question to that end and 
ask responders to provide infonnation during a subsequent comment period. 

Question 11. In light of the changes to the PPA, should the Board consider 
including specific requirements in CAS 412 and 413 regarding the records to 
support the contractor's proposed and/or claimed pension cost? 

Requirements for supporting documentation for costs already exist, so no provision 
in CAS is necessary. FAR 31.205-2(d) requires contractors to maintain adequate 
records for costs, and FAR 52.215-2 provides for Government access for auditing 
these records. 

We understand the Board's concern prompting this question may be that the current 
calculations for ERISA will become obsolete with the implementation of the PP A 
in 2008, and since CAS will not immediately change, Government contractors will 
essentially be required to maintain both the new calculations for ERISA under PP A 
as well as continue portions of the out-of-date ERISA calculations to support the 
development of CAS pension cost. This awkward period should be minimized by 
the provisions of Section 106 in PP A deferring implementation for eligible 
contractors and for all contractors by the timely publication ofharmonized CAS 
requirements. We believe the short period of two years exposure for some 
contractors in maintaining duplicative records under new and old ERISA is 
acceptable. 

There are other benefits ofCAS harmonization, as we envision it, including that 
contractors would not be incurring duplicative costs for actuaries to partially 
develop CAS costs under the archaic methods using software designed for an 
ERISA calculation that no longer exists. Nor will contractors be faced with the 
future challenge of finding actuaries with knowledge of the fonner ERISA 
calculations long after their obsolescence to be able to calculate CAS costs. 
Furthermore, any software for calculating the current ERISA costs will almost 
inevitably become unsupported by vendors as their primary market migrates to 
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softwaresoftware thatthat supportssupports thethe PPPPAA methods.methods. ItIt wouldwould seemseem undesirableundesirable toto thethe Board,Board, 
forfor aa varietyvariety ofofreasonsreasons includingincluding recordrecord keeping,keeping, toto basebase aa harmonizedharmonized CASCAS 
calculationcalculation uponupon aa formerformer versionversion ofofthethe ERISAERISA calculation.calculation. 

WeWe appreciateappreciate thisthis opportunityopportunity toto provideprovide thethe CASBCASB informationinformation wewe hopehope willwill bebe 
helpfulhelpful inin thethe harmonizationharmonization ofofCASCAS 412412 andand 413413 withwith PPA.PPA. AsAs thethe BoardBoard 
progressesprogresses inin itsits efforts,efforts, wewe looklook forwardforward toto futurefuture opportunitiesopportunities toto provideprovide 
additionaladditional informationinformation thatthat maymay bebe usefuluseful forfor thethe Board'sBoard's successsuccess inin thisthis 
challengingchallenging task.task. 

Sincerely,Sincerely, 

~J 0 lMichael D. Lem 
Michael D. Lem 
AssistantAssistant ControllerController 
CostCost AccountingAccounting && EstimatingEstimating 
TheThe BoeingBoeing CompanyCompany 
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